### Schedule ICTIBPS Spring 2024, first and second year

**Main courses (mandatory for all)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekend SAT**

- **9:30-10:15** EACC*
- **11:00-13:00** EACC*
- **13:30-16:30** EACC*

**Weekend SUN**

- **9:30-10:15** EACC*
- **11:00-13:00** EACC*
- **13:30-16:30** EACC*

**Course**

- **9:00-10:45** EACC*
- **11:00-13:00** EACC*
- **13:15-15:00** EACC*
- **15:15-17:00** EACC*

**Holiday**

- **25/06** Ascension Day
- **21/07** Good Friday
- **09/05** Easter Monday
- **08/05** Whit Monday
- **18/05** May Day
- **22/05** Whit Monday
- **29/05** Whit Monday

**Class locations:**

See My Timetable (MTT) for details.

**Exam/retake locations:**

See My Timetable (MTT) for details.

**Retake Exam/retake locations:**

- Faculty exam/retake locations: 09:00-12:00h or 13:15-16:15h
- USC exam/retake locations: 09:00-12:00h or 13:00-16:00h

### Electives

- **Module specialization ICT in Business (mandatory for Business specialization)**
  - **15/06** Management Information Systems
  - **16/06** Network Management
  - **22/06** Database Systems
  - **23/06** System Architecture

- **Module specialization ICT in the Public Sector (location = The Hague) (mandatory for public sector specialization)**
  - **17/07** ICT Architecture
  - **18/07** Systems Design

**Students can start their programme in September or February. However, they are strongly encouraged to start in September when most of the compulsory courses are scheduled.**